
    

The Centre Democrat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOOKAT is pub 
hed every Chursday morming, at Bellofont o, Conmir 

iy, P ® 

"TENE Cua in advance oy 80 

he 

Noe £1 wot paid in sivas 

A LiVE PAYER «devoted 10 the interests uw 
Bute people 
aa msde within three months will be con 

dered tn sbvance, 
No paper will be discotitinged ltl) srroarages are 
sid excopt at option ui publishers. ii 

’ Papers o dng ont of the county must be paid (ce ly 
sivauce, 
Ady Porson procuring us tau ensh subscribers will 

tossini aeopy (ree of chuige. ; - 
4 Qur sxteusive circulation makes this paper an ui 

Weakly raiiabn wid profitable msdn for save Ssing. 

Wa hiave the most ample facilities for Jub 4 
ad are propared to print all klads of Books ; Crate, 

Com ine rcial printing de Ju the | Nrogrammes, Posters 
Swbest uty le ane al the lowest possibile futon, 

All sdvortiseusents for a tess term thane tht e moni lis | 

coats pur Hine fur the fist three fusath gue wo i alive for each wliitonal insertion Spesin 
0tioes noha F aoe. 
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Sibel diay in madi Ww personsadveortisinghy 
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Ines this TY po)eiivimmrrie vie 

or § In." 
10 inclies). .. 

AJ inches... one «135.85 100 

Foreign advertivements must be paid for before In 
sortion, except on yearly contracts, when halbyearly 
payments in plyance will be required, 

PoLirioAL Notices, 15 cents por fine sack insertion, | 
Nothing inserted for ies than 50 cents 

Brsiveas Votre, in the editorial columns, 15 ee 

ar Hae. each inseriion, 
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DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

vr¥, Bolin ute, Owmagress, Hon. 8.40. Ov 

“ State Senator, Hon. W, A. Warraoe, Clearfield, 

Representatives, Hon. J, A. Woonwanrs, 

Hon. L. Rooxe. 

President Judge 40th Dist, Centre and Houtingdon 

Hou, A. 0, Fossr, Bellsiunte, 

Associate Judges, Hon, OC, Musson 

Hon J. R. Buren, 

‘omaty Comminsioners, A. J. Grimmr, 

Jxo. Worr, 

Jo. Haxornson, 

Osta missioners’ Clerk, G. W, Runssnoss., 

Shor, W, Mites Warges. 
Deputy Sheri, Wa. Doxasax, 

Prothonotary, W. B, Minors, 

Troasarer, Onan. Suir, 

Bozister and Clerk Orphans’ Court, J. A. MeCrain? 
Ragorder, Faasx EB. Brsvs, 

Dlatrict Attorney, W. OC. Hersie, 

Coroner, Dr. Hl. K. Her, 

County Detective, Cap't A. MuLraw, 

CHURCH RS, 

Presbyterian, Howard street. Rov. Wm. Laurie 
Pitor Sacvicss avery Sanday at 10.30 4 w. 50d 7 » 
x. Tandy School (Chapsi) at 230 pr. wu. Prager 
Meoting (Cling 1) Wedaestay at 7-30», wm. 

TEACHERS' INLTITUTE. 
INTRINSIC NAN; PITA dn, sh hig fo, so i 

His advice to the teachers was to stop 
oral reading and simply have the pupii 
road the places and tell in their words 
the impressions made by the thoughts 
on the mind. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 
Direotors session waa unusually inter- 

@.ding this year, and seemed 10 surpave 
any former one held, 

Music preceded Prof, Neff’s resume 
on “Reading.” Dr. Hargreaves next 
discussed “Hygiene” Prof. Kemp's 
talk on “Language” followed. After 

| Feces i glee wes sung by the quartetie, 

Miss Mary Waddle, of Lock 
Haven, favored the wadienes with one 

of hier selections, entitled “Singing in 

when 

the Amino Corner!’ 

De. Shaub next addressed the Direc 

tors. urging the visitation of the schools 

because it was required of them by law,   LB society, by the children, and indeed 

by the teachers themselves, 

b. F 
usual fore.ble manner, speaking particu: ! 

Fortney, Esq. followed in his 

e. ly Ou schoal ventilation, 

A brief talk in which Dr. Highes ex- 
tolled ihe work of the home in educut- | 

listened 

: 

i 
i 

! 

| 

i 

jing the child, was to with | 

marked attention 

lo the evening Mr, Burbank stiracted 

a large au tienes, His recitations we 

woll received and everybody went away 

sed, 

FRIDAY MORNING, 
Prof. Nefl' again spoke upon the sub- | 

| well ple 

v ject of * Reading.” Dr. Hergreaves pre 

sented the 

{ geiene of liquor. Prof, Kemp gave a 

economic view of the hye 

| Rev, J 
{ Metliodist church, delivered an elo 

| 
| 

bareaved family our heartfelt 
this their distress, 

Respctfuily submitted, 
CoMmirren, 

After singing the doxology, Superin. 

sympathy ia 

with the benediction, 

The following were selected as oflicors 
for next yanr ; Vics presidents, 1, M. 
Lioh, Maggie Hanns; secretury, I, O. 
Ettore; nesistnnt searetary, Fannie Gard. 
ner; committes on permanent certificates, 
C. L. Geamley, G. W. Williams, F. F. 
Jamison, Robert E, Jnmbridge, and Mise 
Suilie Morlay, 

ature The Legis] 

Hannsnona, Pa, January 4. —The 
seuate chamber to-day presented an 

ii At 12:04 the 
gavel of Lieutenant Governor Black 

animated appedrancd, 

fell, the senate was called to order, 
and the sessson of 1587 had begun,     J 

. 

Gaent prayer. After the swearing in 
| oof the members the roll was called. 

Oa motion of Mr. Cooper the senate 
proceeded to the election of president 

Mr. McFarlane nominated 
George H aody Smith, of Philad iphia 

pro tem 

Mr. Wolverton named H.8. McAteer, | 
The roll was called. 

» McAteer 16, 
Sepator Smith was declared elected 

of Hantiogdo i. 

o 
" $,.5%,1 
The Yolo Was, Sith oS 

| president pro tem, and was conducted | 
| tO the chair by Senators McAteer and 

Cooper. The old officers were re- 
: 

| closing talk on the moral results of | chosen, 

| school work, Then Dr. Shaub spoke 

oa school criticisms, 

RESOLUTIONS, 

resolutions offered by 

L) 

The following 

| Prof. C. L. Gramloy was adopted by 

{ unanimous vote. It commends 

| all, 

To the Honorab'e the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the State vf Peansyl. 
| vania : 

| Whereas, the law of tho State as 

| schools in each county, during the holding 
{ of the annual Institute of that county; 

And whereas, The teachers of the public 
schools now regard themselves ss 
obligation to attend such annual institute 

itself to | 

under | 

Promptly at 12 o'clock Chief Clerk 
| Pearson called the house to order, 
| Prayer was off :red by Rev. M. Feight, 
| the chaplain, who prayed fervently for 
| the salvation of the members and 
| asked that Providence direct them in 
| their deliberations. 

Henry K. Boyer, of Philadelphia, 
| was elected speaker, 

le now | 

| in furce, compels the closing of all public | ~The wonderful popularity attained 
{ by Hood's Calendar last year, will be 
! repeated by Hoods Household Calander 
Almanac for 1887, fust published. A 

{ happier combination of calendar and 

tendent DD. M. Wolf a ‘journcd  Tastitute | 

Moore of the Vine street 

  

  

~The attention of our renders is 
called to the fast that the Franklin 

{ Institute, is taking steps looking to the 
fortantion of a Stete Wether Service, 
This work should be heartily co-opar- 

fate! in W those of our citizens who 
have the time and opportunity, Even 

{ the daily recording of the temperature 
{nod rainfall in a systematio manner will 

i be of great value, and at a very small 
expense our agricolturists snd others 

jean arrange for duplicating the weather 
i signals, hoisted at d flerent points, go 
| that anticipated wosther changes (un 

| be read from every home throushe 

  

*Oastoria is so woll adapted to shildren thas 
recommend it ng superior to any prosoripuon   jour stale, and the value of westh 

| forecasts practically utilized in bh ! 
{ harvesting, and protection of crops | 
| affentad by climatic changes, The of | 

tour readers who sre sufficiently inter | 
ested in this work volunteer their | 

| #ervices are invited to address, Sgt. T, 
iF. Townsend, Pennsylvania State 
Weather Services, Philadelphia, Pa 

fo 

Ax Exp to Boxe Scrarixe.—EBEdward | 
| Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill, says: i 
| "Having received so much benefit from | 
| Electric Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to let 

Have had i 
A running sore on my leg for eight years; | 

I 

have the bone scraped or Ie i 

I used, insiend, 
Electric Bitters 
i Arnica eg 
sound and well,” Electric Bitters are | 
sold at filly conta an bottle, and Bock- 
en’s Arnica Salve at 256, per box by J. 
Zeller & Son, i 

suffering humanity know it. 

my dootors told me would have to | 

amputal~ | 

bottles of | 

boxes Buck- 
lao 

three ed, 

anda seven 

ens Salve, snd my is now 

T been | 
emodeled by Abby's com 

pany, and, as treated at the Opera House 

=! nelle ms Cabin’ has 
{ thoroughly 1 

known to me. IL A. Ancwmes, 3 Dy 
1 Bo. Oxford Bt, Erookiyn, N.Y. 

a 

for Infants and Children. A
 

——— 

| w fostiaa, 

Lo he, 

Castoria cures Colle, Constipation, 
Bour Bunesch, arvhoea, Ervotcion, 
Ells Worms, gives see Pp. atsd procsoten di 

medication, 
Tus Cavzavn Conrany, 182 Fulton Street, N.Y, 

  | Inst night, afforded a degree of interest 
joven for those who have seen ihe play | 

The | 

performance 

| regularly for the past twenty years 

and the 

Fall Morning Ntar. Oct 

, Bollefonte, January i8, 

audience was large 

pleasibg. — Glens 

6. ~Humes' Hall 

R.A. McQuistian sold five of bis ex 
| eollent sleighs within the past two days 
He you has seversion band. sll sneem. 

| e—— 

PD C. M. BORDNER, 
  

3ellefo   DENTIST 
All dental work done with professions! skill Rooms | overt Reyoolds' Bank, wily 

| JD EGISTER'S NOTICE —The follow. | 
ing accounts bave been examined | 

macy, 

nte, Pa. 

  

B.& B. GODEYS 
LADY'S BOOK 

M. E Church, Howard and Spring Streets, Rev. M 
YY K. Foster, Pastor, Services every Sanday at 10.30 4. 

M.oand 7 rx Sanday School at 2-30 pox. Prayer 
Moeting Wednesday at 7-30 », uw, 

Ko. John's Protestant Episcopal Obarch, Lamb and 
Allagheuy streets, Rev. J. Owwald Davis, Rector. 
Services every Sunday at 1030 a.m. and Ty. ux 

{snd passed by me and remain filed of 
| record in this office for the inspection of 
| heirs and legators, creditors and all others 
in any waw interested, and will be pre- | 

in their respective counties; 
And Whereas, Teachors in sttendance 

at such institutes are necessarily subjected 
| Ww unusunl expense viz, incressed cost of 

1 
| almanac, of beauly and utility, of art 
| and advertising, has seldom been pro: 
{ duced: The lovely child's head litho 

  

Prayer Mesting Wednesday aud Friday evenings. 

Bt. John's Roman Catholic, Bret Bic hop Street, Rov, 
PF. Motrdie Pastor. Maw at 8 aud services 1930 4 wm, 
and Tr ow 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. J FP, De 
Long, Pastor, Services ev: ry Sunday at 10.30 ». 
aad 7 rw, Sanday School at 2.30 ». =, 

Meeting Wednesday evening at 7.20, 

Lutheran, East High sireet, Rov. Chas. T. Steck, 
Pastor Barvices every Sandey at 1030 a. %. snd T 9. 
W. Suoday School at 230 ». w. Prayer Meeting at 

WO onlay evening. 
Inited Brethern, High snd Thomas Streets. Rev 

Wertman. Pastor, Services every other Sunday at 
1080 a. wand 7 pr. 0. Bonday School at 9 4% Pray- 
or Mosting Wednesday at 7-30 p. u. 

“A.M. BE Ohareh, West High Street. Rev Norris, 
Pastor.  Bervices avery Sunder morning and sveals 

Y.M. C A, Spring and High Streets. Genors 
Manting and Services Sanday at 4 » wu. Library and 
Reading Room open from 8 4. %. to 10 ». », daily. 

Prayer 

LODGES, § 
Bel'sfonte Lodge No. 208, A. ¥. M., mects on Ties. 

taht on or before every full moon, 

Batis "5 Chapter Na Zi, meets on the Bret Pri 
ty night of every month, 

Constans Commandery No. 233, K. T., ou the second 
riday night of every month, 
Castres Lodge No 183, 1. 0, 0. F. moet every Thurs. 

ay evening at 7 o'clock at 1. 0, 0. F. Hall, apposite 
ash House ’ 
Bellefonte Encampment No. 72, meets the second 

and fourth Mondays of each month in the Hall ope 
posite (he Bush House, 

Bellefonte Council No. 270, 0. of U. A. M. meets 
gvory Toesday evening in Bush Arcade, 

I gan Branch Conncil No. HL, Junior Oder U.A. 
+» mosts every Friday evening, 

Bellefonte Conclave No. 111.1. 0. 1. meets in Har 
riv’ Now Bailding the second aad fourth Friday eve 
slug of ench month, 

Ballefonte Pancibles Co, ““B." Sth Reg. X. 6. P. 
moots in Armory Hall every Friday evening. 

  * — —— 

Winrar Tours Over rng Prywsyiva- 
N14 Raturosn,—Parsuant to the annual 
castom the Pennsylvania Railroad Com. 
pany plsced on sale at its offices, Noy- 
ember 1:t, a stock of winter excursion 
tickets to all the prominent winter re- 
sorts of New Jersey, Vieginin' Florida, 
other prominent points in the Southern 

Thess tickets 
ara sold at reduced rates, in considera. 
ton of which they are required to be 
used on the south-bound trip within 
fen days from the date of purchi se 
us stamped on the back, and for the 

reiarn trip prior 10 May 31st, 1857 
Buopofl is permitted af woy point 
named on the ticket, and if the tourist 
desires to brosk the journey at any 
other point, he should apply to the 
condusior of the train or purser lof the 
boat, who will grant the permission by 
ssmng stoj «over check or notation on 
the ‘icket, 

These tickets cover a'most every 
Sombern point to which wialer travel 
tends, and the variety of route afforded 

by the extensive Southern connections 
of the PennsylvaniaR«ilrosd, commends 
its liogs 10 the favor of the traveler, to 
whom eure, com’orl, prompiness, snd 
speed ate material | conwiderations, 
Through buffet and sleeping ears run 

between New York, Puiladelyids, Ble 

vimore snd Washing ou, and Virginia 
atid Forida points, and the tourisi to 

Caba my make the trip withon: jie 
rerrupting his jour gy except at Tamp 

“where hie sxchangen the ear for the 

steamer. 
 fuechor tl delmled infor 

 voket offers of Wh 

Sater, and to Havana, 

  

boarding traveling expenses to and from 
the places of meeting, membership fees, 
ele. 

And Whereas, This law if continual in 
| force; while working hardships to the teach 
er, may soon result in lack of interest on 
the nari of the Institute; 

1 xerefore Resolved, That we, the under. 
signed teachers of Contre county, in con. 
vention assembled, do hereby respectfully 
petition your honorable body to so amend 

  

  
in attendance st the annual sessions of the 

| County Institutes throughout this Com. 
| monwesith be paid by their respective 
| school directors for each and every day or 
part thereof, spent in actus] attendance at 
the Institute of the county in which they 
may at the time, be employed in teaching, 
said pay to be at the same rate per diem, 
as received by the said teachers for days 
of actual teaching 

And your petitioner will ever pray, eto, 
A committes of three were appointed, 

the County Superintepdent being chair. 
man, to present the matter personally to 
the Senators and Representatives from the 
district, urgingdhem to present the above 
petitions and advocate such ligi<lation as 
therein indicated. Similar section on the 
part of Institutes whose sessions have not 
yet been Seld will be effactive In bringing 
the matier to 425 atiention of the Legisls- 
tute. Where the Institute session has 
passed it would be well to have those peti. 
tions circulated through the school district 
and forward thence tw the Legislature 
There must in all eases be duplicate copies 
prepared for signature, one addressed 
the Senate and other to the House of Rep. 
resentstives, 

Commities, D.M. Wour, 
OC. L Gramizr, 

{ D. M. Lin. 

FURTHER RESOLUTIONS, 

Your commities further report, Whereas 
Wa, the teachers of Centre county, res!iz- 
ing the imp rtance and beneflls of these 
annual meetings, and acknowledging the 
goodness of a kind Providence in leaving 
us comparatively an unbroken rank; be it 

Resolved 1st, That we ows our grati- 
tude to our bountiful Father for these 
privileges, 

20d. That we strive with renewed seal 
for tha welfare and advancement of our 
mmon school 
drd. That we hereby express our thanks 

to the clergy for their co-operation, and 
to sll the different instructors who did so 
ably and so nobly their parts towards mak. 
ing this session a success, , 

4th, That we also express our thanks to 
Mise Pifer and the Y. M. C. A. Quar- 
tette Cub and all others who aesis in 
the musical department of this session 

Oth, That we realize the duties and re. 
sponsibilities of our County Saperinten. 
dent, that we appreciate the workings of 
the present incumbent, that we sympnzhize 
with him in his Hiness, ard that we hope 
for his speedy recovery. 

ith, That we favor the enactment of » 
Inw fixing the minimum school term at 
#ix months, and piedge our support in any 
or all messures hnsioning the passage of 
such a law, 

7th. That we tender our thanks to the 
oisigams in goneral for their hospitality and 
nppreziation of ont work chown by thelr 
attendance snd orderly conduct smong ns, 

MEMORIAL, 

Whereas, Tt has plessed God In His wice 
Providenes to remove from our ranks one 
mamber of this school militant 10 the 
Schon! Triumphant, therefore be 11 

Resolved, Yor, Thst It bs with sorrow we 
‘wath of the desih of WL. Snyder, a 
member of this Institaie, who enjoyed the 
highest mensuse of respect for hie cones 
eration to werk, i 
nd That wo be.w submisies) 

out Heay i 

4 

  

»00l of the State that teachers | : the school laws 0 nam Music Hall last evening to wit nes | 

yo will] 

| graphed lo many delicate colors will be 
welcome anywhere, while the pad is a 

| wonder of condensed 
tion, 

useful 
Copies may La obtained of the 

| druggists, or by sending six cents in | 
| stamps for one cipy, or ten cents for 
[two, 10 C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell Mass, | 
i 
i ~~There was a large audience in Put- 

| the presentation of Uaele Tom's Cabin 
| and those present were amp 
for attending. The som; Any was the 
best that has ever visited this see inp i 

{Gus T. Wallace as “Uncle Tom." Gracie 
IT. Peck as “Eva,” Miss Kate Parting. | 
{ ton and Miss Marion Keller as the (wo 
“Topsse,” were the finest chara 1. re 

| ever witnessed hers. The dogs and the 
{donkey were immense. The entire 
jenterfainmont was first elase ~Saratosa 
Daily Saratogian, Oct, 5. A Ypera House, 

| January 13. 

i | Goon Resvrirs 1x Evesy Case —D. A. 

jtentad to the Orphans 

inforwa; | 

: 

i 

| sdminiaration 
» 

y repaid | 

: ! 

ints of Harris township, decessed 

Court of Centre | 
| County on Wadnesday, 

0: 

i the 26th day of | ; 
| January, A D., 1887 i 

1. The aegount of Edesrd Kreamer, | 
executor of, ete, of Nancy set. Ista of | : : : a 

Barat of, wie. cocy Horst, Ista of yrs DECEMBER OFPERING 
2 The a coant of M | Weaver, execu. | USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL 

of, ete., of William Bastler, late of HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND 

| Boas lownship, dessated BARGAINS SURPASSES ALL 
FORMER SEASONS 

The sceount of Lavi BR wae, adminis. | 

Notice a few Special Bargains in the | 

OF 

i be 

© 
o@ 

irntor of, se, of Reuben Roose, lste of | 
Worth towtabip, decossad 

4 The account »f Samuel CO Brickley, 
“A, ete, of Jacob Mann, i inte of Curtin tows. bib, decensed 100 pieces Eiderdown or striped Jersey 5 The account of OC. B. Herning and | Fisnnels, 38 cents. Large lot Striped | Mary Stein, sdmisistrators of, of | Silk Velvets, 50 conts—balf Price. Rich | Ssmuel Stein late of Howsrd township, | . - - decosard, sa fled be Mary Stein. | Striped Silk Veivets, $5 goods, at $3 50. | 

6 The first and final acoount of David | Plain Silk Velvets, 75 cents and $1; All| Keilor, Executor of, ete . of Lydia Bo ! 
wir ol ate Lydia Bottorf, the choco shades. Fine costume Silk 

Velvets, Black and colors. Silk Ploshes, 
all colors, $1, 81.25 and wp wo $350 
Fine 50 «inch Seal Plushes for Wraps, 

BLACK AND COLORED 
SILKS. 

useful | Pe   
ale |, 

i 
7. The acount of Adam Hor, admins. 

trator C T. A. of, ele, of R. Emma Tib. 
bins, Inte of Merion tower ship, decessed, 

B The secount of W. W Thomas, 
sdminietrator of, se. of John Thomas, 
inte of Worth township, decessed. 

9 The fourth and final asecoant of 
James P. Coburn, executor of, ee. of 
Daniel Kreamer, Jato of Penn Township, 
deceased   | Bradford, wholesale paper desler of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., wri that he was 
{weriously sfflicted with a severe cold | 
{that settled on his lungs; had tried | 
| many remedies without bevefit. Being | 
induced to try Dr. King's New Discor. i 
| ery for Consumption, did »0 and was en- 
[ tirely carcd by use of a few bottles. 
| Since which time he has used it in his 
family for all Coughs and Colds with 
best results. This is the experience of | 
thousands whose lives have bees saved 
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial 

’ 

10. The account of Mary M. Woods, 
sdministratrix of, ete. of George Woods, 
Inte of Gregg wwnship, decensed., 

11. Final aceount of Johns B Mattern, 
guardian of Catherine M. Delige, minor 
ebild of Hurtswick Daliga, deconsed. 

JAMES A. MeCLAIN, 
Register, 

1 Aw 

Binck and Colored Faille Francaisses. 
Evening Shades in Faille Francsteses and 
Rbadumes, All the above st priess that 
show an important saving 

DRESS GOODS 
at 56 cents. Plain, aldewool, double-widih 

and fancy weaves, 

- 
fa Bellefonte, Pa, Dee 2 

PP A   

2 DRSINES S INE 
i 

AW-wool mixtures Camel's Hair #4 
inches wide, Fifty inch Alleyne 
Mixtures in Stripes, Abo fifty webs 
wide. Large offerings of French Press 

35e,     {botzles free at J. Zoller & Son's Drug | 
| Stove, 

Micuioaw Civy, lad, Jsousry 
There is over five feet of snow on the 
level in this locality, and ruilroads are 
seriously impeded, freight trains have 

{ generally been abandoned: The New 
York East Express was eaught in a» 
drift and the Grand Rapids train crash. 
od into it, damaging the Wagner slop. 
ing ear and injuring the fireman snd ! 
porter, 

Boston, January 2. <The bakers of 
this city ure organized in an sesombly 
of Koights of Labor, but having becom 
dissatisfied with the order are about to 
withdraw in a body and form an open 
‘rade union which will be attached to 
the national baker's union. 

Avsrix, Texas January 2-The Do. 
loroas Land and Cattle Company has 
made an assignment with Vinbrlitias at 
half a million, The sssetsf cot up al- 
most tis hoped the embar- 
rassment will be only temporary, 

~Mr. W, P. Hestings has retired from 
the editorial mans . of the Harris 

3 

  

  

  

  

Ld 
Dunrix, January 2.-«Mr+ Boston 

the i ablin Tot pci bom a a 
the Government asked him 10 do any. 

Bo } - 

{ pup of eolfed or tea without the koowls 

said that if 

| Goods a3 0c —os1ly sonson's price, 7 
jand $1! New Heald and Inblin 
shades in Dress Goods, New Broadelothe, 
Bargains in English. Sootoh and American 
Saltings, 00 and 64 in. wide. 

CLOAK AND FUR DEPARTMENT 
| =~ Beal Charments and Jackets, Fur-teimm. 
od Wraps. Genta’ Seal Onps and Turbans, 

[ Gonts’ Seal and Beaver Gloves, Ladis’ 
“Mulls and Boss, Ladies’ Seal Hats, Fur 
Trimmings, all widths and fine qualities, 
Goat and [dear Carriage Robes. Al above 
st prices that will interest you, 
Thousands of dosens Silk apd Linen 

Handkerchiefs, Silk snd Wshmera’ Muill. 
ors, Gents’ Initial Handkerchiefs, hom. 
sitiched In Sinen snd Japanese Slike, 
Ladics’ and children’s Han ikerobiofs, 
tholeert goods and lowest prices now 
thown. 
ART DRY 600DS DEPARTMEN WN 

or Fancy Holiday Goods, now open snd 
daily arrivals added thereto, 

Smoking Jackets, plain and em i fe, Vi i, wn 
Down 0. Prices that will 

re Mail Order Departmen 0 our t 
for samples of above mentioned barging, Goods sent to an tg 

ho 5 

trope   Hi FRC - 
wa BauNk ax Ness, on Ligoor Hany can 

bk Consn oy Apsixisrenine Da. Haines’ 
Gonpex Srroirio~1t can be given in a 

edgeof the person taking it, effecting 
a rpedy and permanent eure, wheilier 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
slecholie wreck. Thousssds of drunk, 
ards have beer made temperate men 
who have taken the Golden Specifie in 
their coffee without their knowledge, 
and today believe they quit drinkin 
of their own free will. No harmful of 
foot results from its administration, 
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular 
snd tail 
fidence Golden 
at. Cincinnati, Ouio. 
  

  

Foon grants 
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oounty, Pa, A 

whe have 
Jor pays         

$2 AYEAR 

| and 
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FOR 1887. 

ALWAYS 

ADVANCE 
Beautiful Premiums fo every Subscriber, 

Terms to Clubs. 
Extra Premivwma to Club Raisers: 

For list of Premiums snd terms to larger 
clubs; send for Sample Copy, which will 
give you full information. 
GODEY'S, at the present time is ade 

witied by press and people to be BUperice 
to soy Indies’ magazine in America, have 
ing the greatest varity of departmen 
ably edited. y 2 £4 

The liorary features Serials, 
Novelettes, Short Charades, 
Pomes, ete. 
Among the popalar suthos who will 

Gontribute to Gobxy, are ; J. V. Phich 
are, Miss Emily Reed, John Churchily, 
Wiliam Miller Butler, Emily Lenmex 
and others, 

Engravings sppesr in every number, of subjects by well-known arvsts, and pro. 
duced br the newest processes. In ite Uolored Fashions Gopxy & leads in colar 

sivies. Both medistes snd bone 
scoord them the forest 

are : 
Stories, 

position, 
Paper Patterns sre ope of tha 

fontures of this magazine © each subeerilee 
being allowed 10 select sheir own putiera 
every month, sn item alone more then 
satscrintion prive. 

Praction! Hints upon Dressmakink show 
how garments ean be renovated aud made 
ower by the patterns given, 

Practionlly hints for the bousebold show 
young housekeepers bow to manage the culinary department with ceunomy sad 
skill, 

Fashion Notes, st Home and Abrosd, 
dolighy every Indy's hoary, 

The Colored and Black Work 
give all the newest ideas for fancy work, 

The Cooking Recipas are under the coo trol of an experienced housekeeper, 
Department is of 

mporiang 

The Architectural 
raciical uiiliny, csselul esti 

bru with ach rian. ay og 
CLUB RAISER'S PREMIUMS, 

GGDEY 'S has « to elegant 
Silver Plated Ware of Ado ad premiums, the value of which in some foe stances reaches over $35 for one premiem. 
Send 150, tor Sample copy which contaly 
Iustrated Premtams with fall partion. 
lars and torms. 

AI a nis ik a BOOK, 

In Clubs with this 
GODEY'S and 

nd  


